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he Charleston Dally Xcws for 1S6S-Im¬

portant Announcement.

Encouraged by the recent large increase in
he circulation of THE CHARLESTON DAILY

NEWS, the proprietors are happy to announce

that, with the opening cf thc new year, the

price of subscription will be reduced to a figure
which will at once place the paper within

the reach of every family in the city and

throughout the State. On and after the first

of January, 186S, THE DAILY NEWS will be pub¬
lished at Six DOLLARS A YEAR, payable, in all

cases, in advance. It will then be, without

exception, the cheapest first-class journal in

the Southern States. There is no good reason

why our community should not be furnished

with a live daily newspaper at a rate approxi¬
mating that of the sprightly penn} press of the

Northern cities : and the very generous support
which has been accorded to us on all sides has

hastened a step, long contemplated ou our part,
towards meeting the popular want. It is hard¬

ly necessary to say that there will be no dimi¬
nution in ihe amount or interest of the reading
matter in any department of the paper; on the

contrary, it will be our constant effort and out

pride to make it, day by day, more full, reliable

and entertaining-the spirited compend of the

world'9 news, the mirror of local life, and the

mouthpiece of an enlightened and liberal pub¬
lic opinion.
At the solicitation ofmany of our friends in the

country, we shall also, during the first week in

January, commence the issue of THE CHARLES¬

TON TRI-WEEKLY NEWS. The subscription
price will be THREE DOLLARS A YEAR, or Two

DOLLARS FOR SIX MONTHS, payable always in

advance.
This reduction in our rates will, we know,

be all the more welcome to the public, inas¬

much as it comes at a time of unprecedented
financial distress, when there are few, indeed,

among our people who do not sorely need every

dollar that can be saved. We do not permit
ourselves to doubt that our enterprise will be

rewarded with a steady increase of that popu¬
lar appreciation and support of which we have

hitherto received so liberal a share. THE

DAILY NEWS already enjoys a circulation

largely exceeding that of any other journal
now published in this or the adjoining States;
and its readers may rest assured that, in thc

future, no effort will be spared to increase the

attractiveness of its columns, and to extend

still further the field of its influence and use¬

fulness.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Our European Dtspatcnes.

[BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.]
EXPLOSION IS A PRISON-LATEST FOREIGN MARKETS-
THE ABYSSINIAN EXPEDITION-FENIAN FUNERALS

DISCOUNTENANCED, ET;., ETC.

LONDON, December 14.-A barrel of powder was

exploded under the wall of the prison at Clarken-
wall, where Colonel Burke was confined; tho wall
was blown down and twenty houses shattered.
The firemen are diggiug for the dead. No prison¬
ers escaped. Forty men, women and children
were wounded. A man who Ut the fuse escaped.

C. S. bonds 71 i consols 92$.
LONDON, December 15.-The Abyssinian expedi¬

tion has advanced to the interior of tbe country.
The troops are suffering for want of water.

LONDON, December 15.-The great powers have
sent a note to the Sultan, asking him to make the
navigation of the Dardanelles free.

The pretended Fenian funerals in |the principal
towns of England and Ireland were prevented to¬
day by the authorities. Much feeling was shown
bat no violence done. 6000 troop3 are kept under
orders in London, and special precautions havo
been taken at Liverpool, where the war ships pro¬
tect the docks. An attempt to form a procession
there failed.

LIVERPOOL, December 13-Evening.-Cotton, to
arrive, finner at 7d.; sales of 10,000 bales, market
otherwise unchanged.
LIVERPOOL, December 14-Soon.-Cotton easier

and declined ¿d., sales do not exceed 8000 bales;
Upknds, 74d.; Orleans, 7Ad. Breadstuffs quiet.
Afternoon.-Cotton-more doing; sales reach

10,000 bales; Uplands, 7¿d.; to arrive, 6Jd. Bread-
stuffs firm. Corn 46s. Pd.

PARIS, December 15.-No conference will be held
aa the leading powers decline to participate.

Uar Washington DI« patches.
STANTON TO BE HEARD-FINANCIAL STATEMENT-

INTERVIEW BETWEEN THAD. 8TEVENS AND A MIXED

DELEGATION FROM VIRGINIA, NORTH AND SOUTH

CAROLINA-THE WEST INDIAN ISLANDS DURING
THE HURRICANE.

WASHINGTON, Decamber 14-P. M.-Secretary
Stanton is to have a full hearing before the Senate
Military Committee, to meet the President's
charge.
The National Bank circulation is two hundred

and ninety-nine milUon, seventy-five thousand dol¬
lars. The Treasury holds as security for circula¬
tion and government deposits three hundred and
seventy-nine million dollars.
In addition to the milliou and a half dollars al¬

ready appropriated, one million two hundred thou¬
sand dollars is asked to cover the Reconstruction
expenses to date.
The receipts of the Iuternal Revenue to-dav was

four hundred and five thousand dollars; for the
week two million two hundred and fifty-three
thousand dollars; for the year ninety-four million
forty-seven thousand dollars.
A mixed delegation from Virginia, North and

South Carolina, visited Mr. Stevena yesterday.
The following was elicited: Mr. Stevens said t ba:

he regarded the impeachment failure an evidence
of the fickleness of public opinion. The Virginia
delegate said the failure lo impeach the President
would work seriously against reconstruction. Mr.
Stevens thought that it could not bo otherwise,
and mutual regrets were exchanged. The North
Carolina negro, Harris, said they would get along
very well; Northern whites were more frightened
about negro suffrage than Southern whites. Ho
said that ex-Governor Holden was the lifo and
blood of the Republican party in North Carolina.
The Virginia delegate represented the aonditiou of
things as critical, and that unless Congress came

to the relief thc sufferings of the colored people
and white Unionists would lao torri-le. Mr.
Stevens favored tho repeal of the clauco re-

quir-ng a majority oí the registered voters. The
delegation thought that would do, but suggested
a law empowering the convention already called
to establish provisional governments imme¬
diately. Then if the constitutions wero defeated,
they would have, at least, loyal State officers. Mr.
Stevens said that he had drawn up a bill with two
or three beneficial provisions; one was to leave
the majority to ailinn cr reject constitutions; ano¬

ther, that the present conventions shall, as inde¬
pendent bodies, establish governments, in lion of
district commanders, as soon as constitutions wero
ready for submission to Congress. Tho delega¬
tion approved this. Mr. Stevens inquired ¡vh'.-ther
their old masters would be able to seduce tho nc-

gioes from voting properly. Harris replied that
the negroes were dependent on their old masters
for daily bread. Thero was danger, bnt Harris
hoped thc negroes were capable of enduring great
privations. The Virginia delegate, Cook (colored ),
said that Harris' remarks applied to his district.
Eight hundred persons .u Richmond had lost

places. Mr. Stevens hoped tho whole Southern
vote would be cast for tho Republican party, this
would elect a Repubbcau President, and assuro

triumphant reconstructiou.
WASHINGTON, December 13.-Tho Baptist

Church, at the corner of 8th ard H streets, was

bnrned-loss Í120.000.

Cominodoro Bogga, ot' tho steamship DeSoto,
has arrived. Thc DeSoto, in the late hurricane in
tho West Indies, was thrown violently agaiust a

wharf, knocking two holes in he»' bottom, which
was 60on repaired. Tho Monongahela was thrown
broadside upon the beach, high and dry. She will
not got afloat until regularly launched. Four or

Ave of tho crew were knocked overboard and lost.
The officers are all safe.
There are $3,000,000 ol' Freedmen's Bureau ap¬

propriations unexpended. Tho bureau expires in

July by limitation.
Commodore Busell, in his account of the disas¬

ter to thc Monongahela, says that only four lives
were lost, and tho vessel, though ashore in the
very town of Fredcrickstadts, St. Croix, may yet
be saved.
Havana specials state that accounts of the dam¬

age dono to the islands of St. Bartholomew and
St. Martin, wore exaggerated. Only portions of
the coast wero covered. Tho town of Barreterre
is reported to have been destroyed by fire. The
Danish proclamation transferring Si. Thomas to
tho United States appears in the St. Thomas
Times, of November 30th. Two years have been
conceded to the inhabitants to effect a completo
change of nationality.

Thc Virginia Reconstruction Convention.
RICHMOND, VA., December 14-P. BL-In tho

convention to-day tho following resolutions of in¬
quiry were offered: Of incorporating in tho Bill of

Rights a c!au>e declaring all test-oaths diametri¬
cally opposed to tho principle of republican liber¬
ty-of establishing a system of schools for the ed¬
ucation of all classes-of allowing naturalized for¬

eigners to hold property after one year's residence,
and be eligible to State offices after throo years
residence in the State-c f abolishing capital and
corporeal punishment for crime-of enfranchising
all persons from whom it is in the power of the
convention to remove existing disabilities.
A resol i don. declaring all debts contracted

since January 1st, I860, in the purchase of slaves,
null, was referred.
The chairman of thc Finance Committeo intro¬

duced a resolution that, whereas there is only
about $100,000 in the Treasury, and $700,000 will be
required to pay thc interest due January 1st, there¬
fore the Auditor and Treasurer be ordered to sus¬

pend payment of interest until tho convention is
satisfied that there is money enough in the Treas¬

ury to pay said interest. Referred to the Commit¬
teo on Finance.
A resolution inquiring how the State Kducalion-

¿T Fund will be disposed of was referred.
The resolution and amendment relativo to the

intimidation of voters came up, and tho convention
appeared determined not to go into political de¬
bates, and as a very long ono had already taken

place on tho same resolution, the previous ques¬
tion was sustained by a vote of sixty-two to twenty-
ive, and tho matter was refeircd to a committee.
Thc conventi >n then adjourned.
The weather is excessively cold here. A man

ivas frozen to death on the suburbs of the city last

light. 11
Thc Georgia Reconstruction Convention. | j
ATLANTA, December 14. -In apparent defianco of

;ho relief ortUnanco adopted on Thursday last by
ho convention, thc hhoriff levied hero to-day on

i storo and oloscd it. Gonersl Popo was appealed
o, and rcpliod that bc could not interfere, tho
jrdinance morely saying "levies shill be suspend-
>d," but not preventing their being made. This
:onstmction is sustained by the bar, and under it 11
he ordinance defeats its own ends. |1
Conflict between a party of Negroes and

the Civil Authorities.

AUGUSTA, GA., Docembcr 14-r. M.-The Rc- | j
mblican reports a collib.on as having occurred be-
weon a party of negroes and thc civil authorities
it Elberton, Albert County, ir. which tho Sheriff,
îeorge Allen, was Lilied, and tavoral others, white 11
ind black, were wounded. The difficulty ongi- | J
mted nt a ball. Ihrce persons implicated in it
lave not been arrested.

An Keillor A s sun Iff il.

SAVANNAH, GA., December ll.-Joh n E. Hays
¡ditor of tho Republican, wis attackod by Charles
ï. Hopkins this evening. Hays is badly hurt, but
lot dangerously, by a blow on the head with a f

oaded whip.
SAVANNAH, December 15.-C. Hopkins, Jr., and

Sobt. Hopkins, the son and nephew of Colonel C.
EL Hopkins, Assessor of Internal Revenue, wore

irrested yesterday for an assault with intent to
murder Jno. E. Hays, editor of tho Savannah Re-
lublican. They were released on bail last evening,
atu were re-arrested to-day and lodged in jail to
iwait tho result of Mr. Hays' injuries. They walk¬
ed into the office, and one of them shook hands
yith Mr. Hays, and at tho samo time beat him | j
vith ? loaded whip. He was alouc at thc time,
[ñc causo is aupposod to have been on acconut of
in editorial on tho taking of test oaths. Thcso
nen are Union mon, so-called, and tho pereon to j
vhom the editorial is supposed to have alluded is j
i Radical member of the convention. The assault *

has created intense excitement, and itB uuthors
ire denounced by the whole communitv.

Snow in Virginia.
RICHMOND, December 15.-Thero was snow to-

lay six inches deep. Tho canal is frozen, and tho
.iver probably frozon over. It was suowing all day
it Fortress Monroe.

.Market Report».
NEW YOBK, December 14-6 P. M.-Money plenty

md demand less active at 6a7 per cent, premium.
Tho bank statement shows a decrease in loans of
51,122,539 ; specie, $918,418. Increase of circula¬
tion, $26,700 ; deposits, $2,117,895 ; legal tenders.
52,858,858. Gold closed firmer at 134é. Govern¬
ment securities slightly lower. Stoc.cs closed
piiet and firmer. Balance in the Sub-Treasury,
5105,652,607. Cotton less active-sales of 1500
Dales at 15¿al5| cents. Flour closed quiet and
»toady. Wheat 2aSc. better. Corn more activo
ind 2a3e. better ; mixed Western, $1 38al 40. Pork
rery dull at $2125. Lard drooping at 12ial3k.
Laval Stores and Groceries quiet. Freights dull.
BALTIMORE, Decembor 14-6 P. M.-Cotton is

rory much depressed and nominal at 15c. Flour
lull. Wheat stoady ; receipts light, owing to tho
Dbstructions of navigation. Corn firm ; yellow,
El 22; white, $118al 20. Oats firm at 70a75c. Rye
steady. Bulk meats firm. Bacon dull.
AUGUSTA, Decembor ll.-Market quiet sales 407

bales; receipts 917; Middlings 13jallc.
SAVANNAH, December 14.-Cotton dull and

prices unchanged-sales 586 bales Middlings at

I4¿c. Exports yesterday 9700 bales. Rcecip.s
3823 bales.
MOBILE, December IL-Cotton -sales 1700 bales;

Middlings closed quiet and dull; receipts 3152.
NEW ORLEANS, December 14.-Cotton quiot

sales 3000 bries Middling Orleans at lije.; receipts
5167 bales; exports 5221 bales. iSugar and .Molasses
active, but unchanged.
WILMINGTON, December 14.-Turpentine quiet

at 46c. Rosin steady-îl 85 for strained and No.
2. Cotton firm-13c. for Middlings.

Murine Intelligence.
NEW YOEE, December 14-jVoon.-The steamer

Souder, detained by tho storm, sailed yesterday.

THE DISTURBANCE AT ATHENS, GEOHUIA, already
noticed by telegraph, is thus described by the

Athens Banner ;
During the last week there have been alarming

deiuorstrations among the negroes. Tho first
was an assault on two white men, by a negro ai

the dark-unknown to us-m which the white niO'j
were severely pelted with bricks. Tho other was

tho collection of nearly a hundred negroes on

Tuesday night, armed with guns and pistols, and
threatening vengeance on certaiu white per ons.

Wo understood the immediate cause of the deinon-
stiation grew out of tn first dfficulty, above re¬

ferred to. Through ihe prudence and vigilance of
Intendant Pittard and Major Knox quiet was re¬

stored without bloodshed. Just after dark Major
Knox addressed the negroes, and fora limo they
dispersed ; but soon aller assembled in Jackson
street, and a crowd of whites, composed of police¬
men and citizens, vero on thc ground to aid the
Intendant in restoring order. A larijo number of
students also were atLaud, but as tuo iro of tho
negroes appeared to bj especially bitter against
them, they, at thc suggestion ol Intendant Pittard,
rein ed to their homes. About hulf-p:isi tea a <«e-

tacument of soldiers came down and dispersed the
negroes, preventing for thc time what threatened
to be a seiious and bloody aflair.
The origin of this unpleasant ailair Beel 18 to

have been in sumo jostling iu the crowd nt thc
post office deliverv, to Avenge which the two yuuuu'
men were assaulted in the dark with brickbats
and seriously injured. A negro, charged with tho
offene/, was arrested, but was discharged by con¬

sent of all parties. Further jostling occurred at
the same place, on subsequent oec isions, between
white and color, d youth, whereupon the negro
posse armed themselves to avengo their (¿iic-
vances. Ihe real cause oi tue whole trouble wo
relieve is, thc inflinimatorv harangues of one of
the colored preachers, who,'in referring to a war
of races, told his hearers to bc armed and re.idv
for it.

THE DUTY OK THE SOUTH.

Counsel of an Old Time Virginia Sta!
man-Hon. K. T. Hunter on thc fri
-His Hopes of thc Future of Hie Olti 1
minion. »

In thc Virginia Conservative Convention,
Thursday, Hon. R. IL T. Hunter hoing called u]
to give hid views as to thc proper policy of
Southern people at thc present juncture made
address full of practical good sense. Ho cc

menccd by saying that his own public career i

closed forever, and that his counsel would bc si

ply the suggestions of a private citizen.
Refe/ring to thc future he said he was at a I

aB to what was before us. If ho were to take
recent emotions as n test of thc feeling of
North, he could hope that the cup of univer
negro suffrage woul 1 pass from us ; but if ho mi
take thc Reconstruction net as tho ultimate a
final decree oí the Congress which must rulo us
least for tho next two years, then ho had only
choose between military government or the cont
of tho colored race. Between those alternatives
had no hesitation in saying that he preierrod t
military control. Under military government
waa contr lied by mon of his own race ; educat
men who acted under thc responsibilities of th
commission and insomo degree under tho conti
of a President who wo know to be disposed tc
us justice, and accord to us. as fir as he could, o
constitutional rights. If wo wore to bo plac
under thc control ot thc black race in the count
between the Potomac and thc Rio Grande, it w

not difficult to divine the results, tt o had the e

perieuce of Hayti and Jamaica before us. Thc
wa? no doubt but that it would result in tho fi
mation of;; black mari's party, which would pen
cute tho wb'te man in all poasiblo mojes,

liayti thoy were sadd nly emancipated as in til
country, "and without adverting to Hie scenes

atrocity which occurred when they had the conti
of public affairs, it is enough to say that the rest
was to destroy all the clem nts of material pro
perity and moral progress. In Jamaica wo ha'
the same history as .'ar as was compatible with tl
control of th j "English Government. The san

hostility to the white man, the same decadence
agricultural production.
Could any ono doubt but that wo should sc

similar results in thc Southern States if the who
country between tho Potomac and the Ibo Grant
should bo submitted to the rule of Hie colore
race? Tho Radical party scorned to think tba
they would thus acaire the support of the whol
Southern countiv sn long as thc black man shoiil
rule. They would lind themselves mistaken i
this after tho first election. The black* woul
lorin, not a Radical, but a black man's party, an

we know, from thc history of party warfare, Hit
nil parties would bid for them. They would ai

for flu benefit of themselves, and not for this <:

that party of tho whites, and can there bê coi
:eivcd anything more demoralizing than a part
constituting, in tho language of or.o of the reaoli
tions, one-third of thc Senate, and a fourth of Hi
House of Representatives, who would thus bold th
balauco of power between tho two parties of th
white race, and act only for their own good. A
Free Lancers in the field, they would determino a

Imputed questions in reference only to their ow:

interests. Ho said this in no feeling of hostilit
:o the colored race, but ¡ti accordance only Witl
tho history of tho past. On tho contrarj
lie felt kindly towards tho colored race, bu
;hought their welfare was to bo promote)
in a mode which was contrary, perhaps, to thci
awn view, Hut there wero (Lingers ahead ot then
in their present course t J winch they bad not ad
.cried, and which had been carofully concealei
'rom them. Suppose they could assume tho con
roi of tho Southern States for tho presont, hov
loner Would it last? Would Ibo white race in tin
North long endure a state of things in which tin
alacks, though a minority, would control, by hold
mg the balance of power in all contested política
inestions ? Would they connont to seo tho mate
.tal resources aud productions of thc South wastei
ind perhaps destroyed which used to yield then
JO large a harvest of wealth ? Would they contrih
ito to the result which waa lo restore the culti¬
vated field to the wilderness and junglo. and loa vi

(bc wiid beast- and the alligator to reigp supreme
ncr those plains and bottoms which heretofore
lad been thc scats of a refined civilization, and ol
i production whoso profits oxtondod North as wei
i« South ? World th y stand by contentedly and
¿ce tho moral, material and social elements ol
strength and happiness wasted and almost de-
itroyoJ to maintain tho supremacy of Hie odored
race, which would seem to be tho present policy.
Every consideration of self-respoct and nat onal

nterest would forbid it. Tho extreme Western
imitoi agricultural settlement East of thc Rocky
U uulains has already been attained, lt cannot
oe long joforc Hie tide of agricultura] immigra-
;ion must soon tend Sonthwar I. Tho colored
.ace will cot bc allowed to hold those immense re¬
sources in abeyance. This country belongs to thc
?/bite man, and they will claim ita coutrol. 'lo
luhjeot the wlnto race in Virginia tc) tho govern-
ncnt of tho black race, when it is superior in
lumbers, wealth and intelligence, would bo lo
.ouinnt onu of Ibo highest of all sins, a sin

igaiust nature. Would any party in tho loyal
hatea permit the blacks to give thc power of tho
zovernmcnt to a minority amongst themselves
vhen th >y had onl. to call into action their own

'trength to avert it? Wa.8 there ever a race supe¬
rior in numbers, wealth and IHtolligOUOO to those
vho governed them who tamely submitted to be
io ruled?
I throw out. these considerations not morely lo

mcourage my own fellow-citizens and brethren,
mt for the bluck race itself, for whom 1 have
Hndly feelings. I was not only reared amongst
them", and feel the kindly tics of early associa iou,
mt I acknowledge tho obligationwhich rests upon
is to give thom all the opportunities ot progress
and development which we cnn afford them tnjus-
ice to oursohes. That tho reaction will como, I
lave no doubt, but I fear it will come in a modo
vhich 1 should regret os a friend to civilization
ind humanity, and to tho bl ick race itself. And
jupposo for thc sake of a brier period ot' control
vhich is given thom, nat for their cm sakes,
jut to secure the supremacy of tho Radical
?tarty they should thus got ûp a coutost be-
rwoen the races and incur the hostility of the
IrhiteS, what will becomo of thom when
.he reaction comes ? 1 shudder to think of
:he result. If tho Radicals appeal to the blastt
race to sustain them, will not tho other
party invoke Hie aid ol the whiles, who are so

much moro powerful ia all thc natural olemonta of
itrcngt h in the country bi which they may bc
orougbt into competition. I speak not ouly in tho
ntoresis oí the white, but also ol thc black raco,
ivhon I protest against any Hestern ot laws which
äeeka ta place the weaker and inferior race in con¬
trol ovor that which is superior in wealth, num-
oers and intelligence. After all, »ho caucus ol
my community have moro interest in its good
loverumcnt iban in the question of who shall
iirect it. I will not offer tho advice, because it
sill not bo recoived in tho spirit in whicn it is
jffered, but far better would it bc for the blacks to
eavo tho government ol the country where they
i'uund it. ir thoy do not provoke the hostility of
tho white race, they will be treated not only with
ustice. but generosity. If th iv are made equal in
thc oyo of tho law, and protected m all their
..Lilts", would they not be in ä fa.- bolter position
;o leavo thu government to tho whites, who are

jest fitted tor it? Í am sino I speak not only my
awn feelings, but those al<w of tue whito citizens
af Virgini i, when I say that at present wo would
tolerate no government a hieb did not respect not
onlv thoir freedmen, but their just rights uf pei son
iud property.
Rut, r\Ir. President, it may bc that they will hoed

no advice which 1 can give them. The Radical
oarty which now controls Congress nu/ retain
:hat for two j ears yet to come, and they may force
m us a state of things contrary' not only to jus¬
tice, but sound policy. There' will nothing be loft
:o us then but patient en lUronco until tho reaction
comes. That it will come I do not doubt tor a mu¬
nie nt, and if it should bring consequences to the
black race which wo shall all déploie, wc shall not
ho respon. iblc for il. Mr. President, I ku >w what.
[ recommend whou I counsel patient endurance
ind manly fortitude to tho people of Virginia, if
this state of thingM cbould occur. It will bo best
Cor our beloved State that it should be so. The
present generation has sufi red, still suffers and
perhaps may continue, for .some time to come, to
Rafter. Rut what is the life-time of ono genera¬
tion in the existence of a State ': Virginia will re¬
vive and fulfil a destiny as bi igi.i probably as her
most ardent sons ever wished for her. Trials, dil¬
lie lilies and Bufferings constitute the disciplino by
which individuáis and Slale-i aro trained to moral
and hero.''' excellence. What individual ever at-
tained greatness who was reared in tho lap ol eti-o
and luxury, and was not trained fur some part of
his lifo, lu tho school of adversity ? What nation
has achieved excellence in greatness which was
not disciplined in the same school V England had
what is called its rebellion, ti period of some cruel¬
ty and much suffering, and yoi from that rebellion
sprung some ot those acts which aro tho proudest
monuments of the lib< rty of thc subject, and more
than ail, tho resolution iu winch were laid broad
and doep the foundations of british freedom and
prosperity.The revolution of Franco was far moro terrible.
Tho wisest men trembled fo-r her futuro, aud vet
from that rovolntiou sorang Hut equality of"all
mea before the law, and tue throwing upe.:i of ail
the pulses ol'h io to thu free a nd uqu. ! competition
?jt all, vbichgavoa now impulse tu the energy of
thc nation, and placed it at tue he.- i of thc Euro¬
pean power.;. Who shall say that tho preset
ocnoil may not provo a now seed of progress aud
a néw geim of growth in tho career ot Virginia?
1 think I airead) see its effects in tho rising g mi -

ration. Thc times aro teaching them habits of
self-denial and self-reliance, which contributor c-o
much io give strength ol cbara-tcr nt-1 self-re¬
spect. The tooling of patriotism is intensified by
tuc prcsout condition of the good old Common¬
wealth, aud ovcry true .son fuels a redoubled de¬
sire to redeem her from her present depression
and io reconstruct her morally and nationally. Ur.
President, they will do it ! I'hQ vomis m in of Vir¬
ginia will do it. Let them meet their present dif¬
ficulties with a manly fortitude, .a noble constancy.
Tho State 1:r>s bee., dismembered, it is true, but
s'.e is etil, a groat Slate, large in territory and
abounding in resources. I speak in no langa ige
of compliment, when 1 say tba I believe we have
the puoplo who will develo,J these resources. To
speak the lauguago ol il ttl erv in these th íes would
ho vain and wicked. Dui tho past justillos my
confide co in my foliow-cilizona; they have boen
eon d io all emergencies iu the past,they will meet
thc difficulties of the present in H proper spirit.
Weare poor, very poer, i' is true but our lun ',,
I trust, win be oodu6d with a patient fortitude and
manly constancy.
There is wealth in the earth-lot aa plough, di*

and mine for it. There is wealth in our tabing
waters andruuning stivat.i-, ibu,- will trna tho
null ami build up uianufactories. There ia wealth,
too-stores cf wealth-in oi\r b.ack diamonds;

thov will make tho steam which drives tho car,
propels tho boat and turns tho whoo!. Wc havo
streams to bear away the fleets of commerce as

far as the tide may flow, and we have forests to

Duild those fleets. It is for the peuple of Virginia
to sav whether wo have not thc men to develop
those resources. I believe that we have. I have
contidenco in mv fellow-citizens. I believe that
there ia g/oat and glorious destiny yat in store foi-
Virginia. I have Riven, I think, a reason for the
faith that is in mo. But, Mr. President. I confess
that I, too, havo my moments of despondency.
When I think of what Virginia has boen, of all that
she has done for tho Union, her sister Stat?s ?ud
for mankind, and then reflect upon her present
condition, I may say, in tho eloquent words of an¬

other, that thought's, feehnga and emotions crowd
upon my mind nliicli I cannot altogether repress,
and yet which in humble submission to Divine
Providence I daro not express. But I thank God
that this is not my permanent state of mind. I
do not despair. Tho present hours ot darkness
and despondency will soon pass away, and Virerima,
if not exactly her old soT, will be a great State
again. Thc ¿imo must come when Bho will hitch
on to the Föderal train as groat as any in her con¬
stitution of freight and passengers; and who shall
say that the trumpet of leadership may not be
placed once moro in her hands. Mr. President,
every man has sometimes a belief for which
ho cannot exactly account and which seems
to como to him more from intuition than reason.

Such, perhaps, is in fact the foundation of my
laith in the future greatness and prosperity o'f
Virginia. I believe, sir, that tho seed of Anglo-
American civilization was first sown on thc silent
banks ol thc Jamos for some divine purpose. It
is now noarly three centuries sinco tho Anglo-
Saxon carno," tho master buildoi of forms of gov¬
ernment, with his compass and squaro to lay tho
foundations of thc immense social lab-nc which wo
uow sec around us, etuoracing almost every varie¬
ty ol climate and raco WAI li are known upon
earth. From that seed sprang the "Old Domin¬
ion," tho mother oí States and of statesmen. It
was she who gave to tho Devolution thc leader ot
its armies and to tho Union thc man more than
any other who may bc considerod its founder and
the preserver of it in infancy. It was she who
gavo the author of thc Declaration of independ¬
ence, and tho long lino of Virginia Presidents un¬
der whose guidance the beginnings of empire wore

laid which are the most painful Bteps in a nation's
progress, ilcrgre.it mission seems to have been
to promote individual liberty as far a« was consis¬
tent with thc existenco of Democratic Republican
government. Wo appeal to history to sustain the
assertion that whenever the Federal Government
was under tho influence of Virginia principles tho
people were harmonious, prosperous and happy,
ind to soon as that government departed from
those principles trials and discontent have arisen.
Tuc o.d state of filings has passed away; concen¬
tration and consolidation arc now t ,o order of tho
Jay. Time will ni tko up tho issuo betwom Ibo old
ätatc of things and tho now; history will record
that issuo, and impartial posterity will pro¬
nounce the verdict. I will not undertake to pro-
iict wbat it will be, but, as a Virginian, i do not
Tear tho result.
Mr. President, I hopo for bettor things, but -»Iii!

[ will look to tho future in its worst aspect. Sup¬
pose that a temporary supremacy ot thc black
race should be forced upon us. WoTnust meet it
wil a manly fortitude, a patient endurance; wo
must do nothing inconsistent with our self-re-
jpect or wound the honor of our pcoplo, which to
nations is tho pearl of greatest price. Patiently
ivo will b:tlc our time until thc reaction conn s, as
usurodlv it must. Tho interests of tho North
will not endure thc wafite of so much of tho
lourcos of its wealth an 1 prosperity; nml may I
not hope that ¡ta feelings will also forbid our sub-
ectiou to snell domination. Such a stato of
Liiinprs cannot last. We could not even bc threat-
: ned wit li such a danger if tho passions and bit¬
terness of the contest had not obscured the judg-
nent of those who now govern. Those passions
nust subside before long, and tho volcano will
»urn ont. For this I trust not only to natural
causes, but to Providence, which wili not permit
:Uo destiny of 6iich a State to bo marred or leave
tstnio -'half untold."
lu conclusion, fellow-citizens, as Lord Eldon

laid amongst tho best of his utterances, "i sub-
nit the cause of my country to that Great Being
vho can say to tho madness "of tho pcoplo as ho
:an say to tho raging waves of tho ocean-Hither
ihall thou come, no further."

'things in Washington.
¡ECRETABY STANTON'SßEMOY V.L-MESSAQE AND VIEWS
OT PUE3ITJENT JOHNSON-OENEB.VL HANCOCK'S RE¬
MOVALS.
Tho Washington correspondent of tho Baltimore

kin writes on tho 12th instant :

Thc President did not send any nominations to
he Seuato to-day, but furnished that body with a
itatemeut ot thc grounds of tho suspension ol' .Mr.
»tonton us Sc .rotary of War. Tho coniniuuica-
ion was ma .e to tho Senate to-day in order to
?onto within thc twenty days nam»d in the Tenure
if ufficc net, counting from tho first day of tho
Novembsr session. It is not, however, under¬
stood to bo liie opinion of tho Executive thal

.vin twnnty Aaxn ha#in tvitli tim Novnmbar U>rm,
jut as sonic Senators cn.eriain a different opinion,
t WV.H doomed advisable to communicate tho Stau-
on suspension at this date.
In thi? communication tho President, sets forth

he various reasons that govoruod him in ordering
ho suspension of the lato Secretary of War.
\mong these are tho conduct of Mr. Stanton in

Vitbholding for several days f.om tho Executive
Tie dispatch of General Baird giving an account of
ho threatened riot at New Orleans, which, bad it
jeun communicated to tue President, would have
»used, tu Mr. Johnson holds, fitcps to havo becu
aleen to prevent tho riot.
Another point made against Mr. Stanton is that

ic himself declared tho Tenure of Office bill uncon-
iti'.utional, and sug,'estod a part of tho message
rot oin : that bill. The conduct of Mr. Stanton in
tttcmpting to bold bis position in tho Cabinet
lg inst tho wish of tho Exccutivo is also shown.
ITio communication sots forth various acts of omis¬
ton and commission on thu part of Ur. Stanton,
til going to show, in the opinion of tho President,
sause for the suspension or removal of the late
Secretary.
The action of the President in sendin? tho com¬

munication lo the Senate is talton ont of abundant
uution, but it is nevertheless understood that Ur.
Johnson does nut reoognizo Ibo Tenure ol' Office
iel tts constitutional.
A communication i-5 published in the papers con-

'uring Goncral Hancock for removing R. King
Suttor from a judgosliip in NVw Orleans, to which
.u bad been appointed by General Mower. It is
voil known boro that this order of (Joncral Han-
sock was in accordance with the views ol' Goncral
jrant, who disapproved tho ippointmont of Cut¬
ler.

Tblngs In New York.

JULE TIMES-TÏÏE WBIÏKEY INTEREST-SWINDLES-
TUE DICKENS Fb'ltOllK -SENSIBLE MOVEMENT.

Thc New York correspondo ot ol'tho Philadelphia
Ledger writes under date of the lilli inst.
The retail dealers complain that they are not

loiug anything liko ttio average holiday business.
Seeing how depressed most of thc wholesale
iepartments aro, it would bo strange wore it
jthcrwiso. Tho Broadway fancy stores, not antici¬
pating tho present state uf things, have i oen im¬
porting French and German goods ire ly, and it
viii be fortunato lor them if, m tho C »Urse of tho
icxt three weeks, they can lind a market for them,
lust now, buyers are uncoui monly hackward, and
ire disposed mo.e than usual to demur at bitrb
prices. Tho jewellers and booksellers report
jimilar experiences.
Telegrams have been passing fra ly all day bc-

twoen tho members of tho Whiskey National Con-
rent,un. ¡it Washington, and tho brotaren here,
ibo ten r of the formor is said to bo such as to
mcouiaso tho belie! thal Congress will, at an early
lay, reduce the tax at least fifty per cent., and SO
inieud the revenue laws in othör respects as will
once moro put "whiskoy" on itn logs. That is
lbout tho substance, of tho gossip that is afloat
[his afternoon al tho headquarters of tho Liquor
Dealers' Association.
A mau named Miller, having an office in Ex¬

change place, offered, it is stated, H. J. Messen¬
ger and Cu. a certified check on thu Ocean Bank
;'or $22,00:1 in payment for 816,000 irold. Mr. M;s-
ienger suspected that all was not straight, aud be-
ioro delivering the gold went to the bank, and
Found tii.it tho check «as originally made out for
r2.2oo und certified f<>r that amount, but after¬
wards altered lo ¿22.000. Mr. MUlei has disap¬
peared and bu office is cloetd. Ii ii alleged t int
hu kept a small account with the Ocean Bank,
where his account rarely exceeded $1,000. An¬
other ot bis operations waa to deposit thora a

cheek for SS,900, drawn on thc Bank ol' New York.
The Ocean Dank allowed him on this deposit to
draw $2,2i)0 in the form of a certified check, which
he subsequently endeavored tu convert into bard
cash. Iiis also reported that he altered a check
lui- $2,100 t.) 21,000 thus victiiniziugAnother party.
Sonic think be bas gone to Europe.
Bul this is nut thu only suiudliug operation of

the day. A member of the stock Exchange, Ur.
T. B. Baldwin, this morning received ¡in order,
signed Davidson ¡md Jones, to so l ¡1000 shares
Pacifi Mall ; ¡ind tho euler was executed at 12i.> a

123$. This older. ... was aubscquuitlv discovered,
iras a forger}'. Lumodiptely ou the fact Leuig
announced, nearly ¡ill tho purcii.-^or.-i released Mr.
Baldwin from Ins contract, and tho Boar ', up-
p.-iuted a committeo io ferret oct ibo forger, if
possible-authorizing inem to spend iloi'O if
necessary. There is a suspicion Li some quarters
ibut thc whole tbing was .a trick ol thc nears to
depri is the stock. Tho price rocoto un the
announcement ortliciiaud.
ibo salo of tickets for thc »-«tomi series ol' Mr.

Dickons' reading i took place tin.- morning m

Steinway Hali. lae purchasers, as usual, stood
iu linc, and tho lino vraa more than an eighth of a
mile hms:. By noon all ibo seats bad betiti dispos¬
ed of, to th« speouiators mainly,
Au efiort is making among tho fashionables to

have b dis and patties be .-in hereafter at eight or
half-past eight o'clock, iustead often or bau-past
ten as heretofore. The doctors and undertakers
arousing their influenae iu opposition, but it is
hoped, nevertheless. Hui: ú will bo successful.
Tus TniAL OF RLV. s. H. xrxö, Ju_ROT.

Stephen H. Tyn,'. Jr., having, wit.,;.! khocaooui"
cal time, declared t, tuc bishop lt.e determination
not to choose, nom tho twelve Freabvter* named
by tho staudiug euinn.it.ee, fire t ] the court
for lüo trial ot hm ease, tho dui. of choosing ¡ne
live devolved, by oanoii, upon tho bi.hop ot ho
duce-e.

?
He fixod u.ju.i tho Rsv. Dr. tuttle, ut'

St. Luke's, in luid city; Hov. Dr. Beech oe bl Pe¬
ter's-. Kev. Dr. ii.'fi »au of Groe Church, Brook¬
lyn Heights; Kev Dean Mooro, o.' aouipalead, und
Kev. S...nui Hoihngsworih, oí Poitchcster. Thc
conn is summoned to meet ou theioihof Januarv,
1803.-Sim Turk limes,

Airairs in tUe State.
-OD Wednesday an alarm of fire caused tho fire¬

men at Orangeburg C. H; to hurry towards the
depot, where it waa said a train loaded with cotton Jwas on fire. Before reaching, however, the scene

'

of the expected conflagration, tho newe was re- fceived that tho fire was extinguished-ono bale of
cotton only being damaged.
The workshop of Mr. D. K. Price was consumed

by fire, together with his working tools and a con¬siderable amount of unfinished work and lumbor,
on Thursday morning ot last week. Tho Presby¬
terian Church barely escaped the devouring ele¬
ment, 'vhich at times almost reached tho steeple.The fire is believed to have boen tho work of anincendian-.
-Young Gilroath (colored), who was sentenced tobe bung at Greenville on Friday, the 13th instant,has hr.d the penalty commuted bv Governor Orr,to hard labor for lifo in tho Penitentiary.

MARRIED.
SMOAK-HARLEY.-On the 3d inst, at the residence

of the bride's father, by the Rev. W. G. CO.SNOB, Mr.
ADAM MOAK to Miss ADELINE FT., daughter of JAMEB
UARLET, Esq., all of Oraugeburg District. »

BERRY-LEWIS.-On Tuesday evening, 10th inst,, bytho Rev. J. LEOREE, at the Morris-streot Baptist Church,Miss SUSAN H. LEWIS, of this city, to Mr. LEWIS H.
BURRY, of Western Virginia. *

IN MEMORIAM.
ISAAC Vf. GIBARDEAU.

The exposuro a.d hardship of tho past six years gene«rated creases that have provod fatal to numbers who
passe through the shock of battle unharmed, and when
the clarion noto* ot war wcro n Imger board, returned
home to die. Among this numt.er wa: Mr. ISAAC W,GIRARDEAU, whose doit is announced in the Sumter
papers. Quiet and unassuming in hts disi.osi.ion, ut
with a strength cf mind and firmness of purpo-c that
made him universally beloved, his sudden demise in the
flush of bis manhood will be a sev re blow :o hi« mimer-
ou friouds and formor comrades in arms. The destroy.
i:ig ang.d li ad long marked bim tor his own, and when
the roaper dcnh appeared he meekly yielded to tho
Stroit;, and was ga hered to his eternal rest; his spirit re¬
turning unto God who cavo . . Those who were as o-
dated witb ISAAC GIBAROEAU during the foui long yearsofwar apórcela od hi o for hts m nv noble qu il idea and
the m. mbors of tho Palmetto Guard will always associate
bim with the recollection of thoso stormy days, aud will
mourn that one so well qualified to occupy a" .ilga placein tbis world's connells, has been rem. ved in the prime
of hi» youth.

S P E cTu~ÑlíT 1 C E S,~
trw PALMETTO LOAN AND BUILDING AS¬

SOCIATION-IN LIQUIDATION.-CHARLESTON, 8. C.,
Docembcr 13,1867.-The Board of Directors having de¬
clared o DIVIDEND OP THIRTEEN DOLLARS PER
SH \ HE on thc Stock held by tho Stockholders (non-bor¬
rowers) of this Association, payment of the samo will bo
roado on and alter This Day, ICth inst., at thc Office of
thc President, No. 141 East Bay, on the production of
Scrip and Book of Receipts. J. A. ENSLOW,
December 16 1 President.

H3- ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.-PRIZES
CASHED AND INFORMATION FURNISHED.
'Tbe higho*t rates paid for DOUBLOONS ond oil kinds

Of GOLD AND SILVER.
TAYLOR 4: CO., Bankers,

No. 16 Wall street,
October18_lyr_New York.

«.NOTICE T > MARLNEl.S.-C A P Ï .MN .T

AND PILOIS wishing to anchor their vessels In AsJej
River, aro requested not to do BO anywhere within dlreo
range of the heads ot tho SAVANNAH RAlLROAi
WHARVES, on tho CharXv-tou end Ft. Andrew's side c
tho Ashloy River, by which precaution, eontact with thc
Submarino Telegraph (."abb- will bc avoided.

ö. C. TURNER, fl. M.
Harbor Master's 012.ee, Charlcoton, February 6, ld68.
February 7

43- MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND THE
HAri'INESS OF TRUE MANH OD.-An Essay for
Young Men on tho Crime ol Solitude, aud tho Physio¬
logical Error.«, / buses aud Diseases which creato im¬

pediments to M.\ ititi AGE, with 6urc moans of Relief.
Sent in scaled letter onvelopca, trco of charge.
AdJress DB. J. SK1LLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Assocntio.i, Philadelphia, Pa.
Soptcmbi-r 2G_3moj
49» BÂTCHELO B'S HAIR Dl'B.-TfliS

SPLENDID UAIR DYE is the best m tho world. The
only tm« and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, Instan¬
taneous. No disappointment. No rfd'culous tints
Kafural Black or Brown. Remedies tho ill cheeta of lui

Dye:. Invigorates tho bair, leaviug it «oft and beautiful,
ibo genuine ls «îgued William A. Batchelor. All others
sro mere imitations, and should bo avoided. Sold by all

druggists and rerfumcrn. Factory, Nc. til L-arcloy
street, Nor Yoi*.
Kà' bl. v RE OP A OC Nf EBFBI3.
Décernerr in _Kr
«j-NLllVOütf DEBILITY, V.'11'J^J.TS « rLOOll)

attend inls, low epirits, depression, Involuntary emis¬

sions, foss ol semen, spermat nhcea, loss of gower, uizzj
head, lns3 ofmemory, anil thrcatoned impotence and im

bccility, find a sovereign cure tn HUMPHREYS UC-
MEOPATHICJ SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-E1GH1. Com-
posed ot tho most valuablo mild and potent curatives

ihcy strike at once thc root of tho matter, tono up tht

system, arrest thc discharges, and impart vigor and en

urgy, life and vitality, to the entire man. They hovi
cured thousands of cases. Price $5 per packago of six
boxes r.nd vial, or »1 per singlo box. Sold by druggists,
and Reut by mail on receipt Ol pneo. Address HUM¬
PHREYS' BPECmO HOMEOPATHIC MEDICEN!
COMPANY, No. Ki "ROADWAY, NEW ÏORK.
September IB

_

t&r OFFICE CITY CIVIL ENGINEER-CITY
HAl.L, CHARLESTON, NOVEMBER 2«, 1807.-STREET
.\HUNMEMS AND THE BURNT DISTRICTS.-The
io!.owing extracts (rom Ordinance and Resolution adopt¬
ed by City Couucil, is published for thc iutormallon of
all owner nf property and builders:

>r.c. I». No owner or build-r of any houso or struc-
tnro in c.i >. tty. shall dig or lay the touudatlou thorcof
in iront o. . iroot, lan ., alloy or oourt, or shall erect
any wad or loici iionttug as aforesaid, boioru he shall
n.iv applied to t to surveyor, who shall lay off aud
mark out thc true front .1 or boundary of such street,
lone, a loy, oroom, aud g.ve a certificate thereof to tue
own r or builder, fur which services tuo City burveyor
shill bo poid, l'y t.io said owner or builder, tho sum
alllxod thereto in the table ot lees contained in thio Ordi¬
nance,

Bsc. V. It any per on shall commence any found»-
doa, building, wall, or fence upon any lot or piece of
ground adjoiuiug the line of ouy arcot, laue, alley or
couit within tuc city, not haVina mado app.lcatioo to
the City Survo or, uud before tho hue of arro t shall
have boen laid off and inarkod out by tho Cuy survey or

lu tho manner above directed, or contrary to the Hue
so laid off und marted out, every such person, as well
employer, as master-builder, shall, lor every such ol-
fence, forfeit and pay the sum not exceeding five hun¬
dred dollars; aud, moreover, ult buddings aud work
doue or put up without such application to the ^ity sur¬

veyor, or contrary to tho line of stree" which shah bo
1 .id off and marked oat by him. sh ul be uouio.i3hod by
order of the City Council at tho charlo and expense of
thu pcrsou herein offending, as aforesaid.
The following resolution was offered by Alderman H.

Gerdts, January 2,180'G, and unanimously adopted by
tho City Council.
Bttoloed That public notice be given, that if any per¬

son intends .o creet a bailding In t ie burnt districts, ho
Hhuil Krst apply lo city Council and ascertain whether
or not the Ci y Intends te> widen s.nd stroets.

L ATS J. BARBOT.
November 3d City CivU Engineer.
«- A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HF.,

country home, after a sojourn ola lew months in tit

city, was baruly recognized iiy b'.r friends. In place ol

s coarse, rustic, Cu ihi J face, ol.e had a solt ruby con

p'.oxiou of almost marbia smoothness, and instead
nv aty-threc she really appeared bat eighteen. Uponlc-
quiry as to tho cause ol so great a ciiango, she plaina.,
told thom that she u ed the CIRCA--IAN BALM, an

considered it an invaluable acquis.hon to any lady's toilet.

By ita uso any Lady or Gentlemen tau Improve their pet»
tonal appearance an hun'ml fold. It is simple luit -

combination, as Nature ncrs.it is simrle yet unsurpaBi-
od in Us efficacy tu drawing impurities from, alsobesi*

lng, cleansing and beautifying tue shin aad complox'or.
By its direct iction on the cuticle it draws from it all Ul
impurities, kindly healing thc same, and leaving tho sur¬

face as Nature intended it should be-clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful. IT!ce SI, sent by Mail or Expresa, on r*

ccipl 01 an order, by
W. T.. CLARK CO., Chemists,

No, 2 West Fayette :,;n et, Syracuse, N. Y.
Thc ORlj American Agent., n-r ibo salo ot" the same.

M .r IO_lTr
tur WHEATON'S OINTMENT WILL CURE

tho Itch.
Wilt ATO 'S OINTMENT «Ul euro Salt Rheum.
WHEATON'S OIN-MENT cures OM Sores.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cuies all Diseases of tho

Skin.
Prio 60 cents; by mad CO cents. All druggists Bell it.

Wl.EKS ¿: POTTER, Boston, Proprietors.
September 10 mwfiy

A Cough, p. Cold, or a Soro Throat.
Requires immediate aucntioii, and should bc checked.

li allowed to continue,

Irritation of thc Lung«, n Fcrmunent
Thront Discale, or Consumption,

is oitcn the rcsuif.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a (hr*ct influence .o the parts, civo Immediate
rebel/ For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
Consumptive and 'throat Diseases, Troches
arc tm l with always good success.

Singers ami Public Speaker* use them to
clear ana strengthen ibo voice.
Obtain only ..BBOWS'S BRONCHIAL TRCCHES," and do

r.ot t ike: uv'oi the Worthless Imitations that maj beef¬
ier-.!. Fi r sale by ,.o\VJ li & .Moist;,

No. lal MEETING STREET,
0] positc Charleston b otcl.

October 2 s mwflmo

FULL rNsrrßCciio.'i i BÏ WHICU ANY PERSON
tu.de or ......a.e, eau maa^r tue ereat art o. Ven-

triioquisin ty a tew noun' i ractice, in-Li..g e worlti o.
? un, ..nu -lt.. becoming experu then seives, eau .i-a..:
Others, thereby naldoff lt a source oj _econic l ull in
structions sent by mell foröUcenU, Satisfaction ¡ram
mtoed.
Addrc33 P. 0. Drawer 91, Troy, N. Y.
May '.a lyr

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ta- NOTICE.-CON81GÑEES PEE STEAM¬

SHIP EMILY B. SOUDEE are hereby notified that she
is thia da> dlscharglni? cargo at Sooth Atlantic Wharf.
All goods remaining on the wharf at sunset will be stor¬
ed at expense and risk of owners.

JOHN & THEO. GETTY, Agents.
All freight amounting to fifteen (15) dollars or loss

must be paid on the wharf before delivery of goods.
December 16_2
IO" WIDOWS' HOME BAZAAR.- PARITES

who have so generously offered contributions to the
3AZAAR. and those wishing to contribute to the same,
will please send in their contributions on Saturday, De¬
cember lita, and Monday, December ICth, to No. 9
CHUHCH-STBEKT.
Tho BAZAAB will be opened on Tuesday, December,

17th, and will, with tho kind assistance of the commu¬
nity, offer every attraction for pleasure-seekers, and is a

worthy object ior tho charitable.
Mrs. M. A. SNOWDEN. Mrs. HENRY RAVENEL.
Mrs. P. C. GAILLARD. Mrs. W. E. tUMMUh
Mrs. D. E. HUGER. Mrs. C. S VEDDER.
Mrs. OEO. ROBJ-RISON. Mis.* M. MIDDLETON.
Mrs. WM. RAVe.NEL. Miss M. B. CAMPBELL.
Mrs. J. S. SNOWDEN. Miss E. E. PALMER
Mrs. J. S. PALMER. AL -s ANNA SIMPSON.

Mrs. M. p. MATHESON.
December li _2
«?PEIER S. APPLEBY fl*. M. M. APPLEBY

-COLLETON DISTRICT-IN EQUITY-BILL FOR
ACCOUNT AND DIVISION.-It appearing to my satis-
lactio- that ALFRED W. APPLEBY, one of tho defen¬
dants in this case, is absent from and resides beyond the
limits of this State, to wit : in the state of Texas, so that
tho process of the Courts cannot bo served upon him. on
motion of Mr. P. J, MALONE, complainant's solicitor, it
is ordered that said ALFRED W APPLEBY do appear
and plead, answer or demur to tho bill filed in thu case

within forty days from the publication hereof, or an

order to Uko the same pro confis.o will bo entered
against him. B. STOKE3, C. E. C. D.
December IC_dec 16Jan 1,20
tS- OFFICE OF MASTER IN EQUITY, COURT

HOUSE, CHARLESTON, NOVEMBER 30. 1867.-Sealed
proposals wih be received at this Offico until Mi nday, the
18th day of December, 1867, at 12 M., for the renting far
one year, from tho 1st of January, 1868, if all that
PLANTATION called Pawley's, situate on the East side
of tho West branch of Cooper Elver, in SE John's Par¬
ish, Berkolcy, containing 73!) 81-100 acres of swamp and
high land. Bounding to tte North on lands of Thomas
Ashby, to tho South on Cooper River and lands formerly
of Samuel Gourdin, to t c Weston Cooper River, and to
thc East and Southeast on lands of Samuel Gourdin and
lands of Francis Cordos.

Also, all those three tracts of PINE UND. situate in
the same Parish, called the Hull Head Tract, Three Mlle
Hoad tract, and Eas; Three Mile Head Tract,and con¬

taining respectively 520 acres, 214 (30-100 acres, and 778
acres. JAMES TUPPER,
December 4 wim 6 Master in Equity.
ta- y i ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, COL-

LEION DISTRICT.-By R. ALLAN WILLIS, Esquire,
Ordinary.-..horcas, BENJAMIN STOKES, Commis-
donor in Equity, made suit to me to grant htm Letters
of Administratio-i of the Derelict Estate and effect, of
BENJAMIN CROSBY: These are, therefore, io cite and
admonish all and singular thc kindred and Creditors of
tho said BENJAMIN CROSBY, late of CoUoton District,
deceased, that they bo and appear, boforo me, in tho
Court of Ordinary, to bo held at Wslterboro', on 20th
December noxt, after publication hereof, at ll o'clock in
the forenoon, to shew c use, lt any they have, why the
sait! administration should not bc granted.
Given under my hand, this fifteenth day of November,

Anno Domini, 1867.
B. ALLAN WILLIS. O. C. D.

November 25_ mO

~«-THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
CHARLESTON DISTRICT-IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
HENEY HÄGENS vs. MILTON S. LITTLEFIELD.-
DECLARATION IN ATTACHMENT-Whereas, the

plaintiff did, on the fourteenth day of October, file his de¬
claration against the defendant, who (as it is said) is ab¬
sent from and without th a limits of this State, and has
neither wife nor attorney known within the same upon
whom a copy of tho said declaration might be served: It
ia, thceeforo, ordered, that thc said defendant do appear
and plead io the said declaration, on or before the
fifteenth day of October, which will be in tho year of our

LL rd one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, other¬
wise final and absolute judgment will then bc given and
awarded against bim.

Clerk's Office, Charleston District.
J. W. BROWNFIELD, C. C. P.

October15 Nov 15 Dsc 16

CLOTHING.

SPECIAL NOTICE!

WE ABE 0UB OWN

MANUFACTURERS.
HAVING DETERMINED TO CLOSE OUT OUR

STOCK OF HEAVY CLOTHING before January
1st, wo shall offjr the samo for

TWENTY-FIVE DATS,
COMMENCING DECEMBER 7TH, AT

Less than the Cost to Manufacture,
And lower than the same quality of Clothing was ever

sold m this city. AU garments made by ourselves
warranted equ-il to ordered work.

FOR SIX DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS,
A Sia-k Suit-Sack and Pants.
FOR -.INE DOLLARS

A Mixed Suit-Sack, Pants and Vest.
FD li FIFTEEN DOLLARS

A Ribbed Cassimtre Suit- «-ack. Pants and Vost.
FOR TEN DOLLARS EACH

A Lot of Cashmere >acks, lately sold at $12 to $20.
FOR TWELVE DOLLARS.

A Scotch Cassimere 5 ac lt, lately sold at $20 and $25.
FOR TWENTY-TWO DOLLARS

A Brown Mixed Cassimere Suit-Sack, Pants and Vest,
Utely sold at $40.

FOR THIRTY DOLLARS
A Fine Dark Suit-Sack, Pants and V« st, lately sold at $37.
Over Sacks at pricos from $7 to $40.
Custom-made English Fioc.-.s
Cu tom-made English Walking Coats
Sido Band Pants, largo and email legr.

FURNISHING GOODS.
White Shirts, Merino and Shaker Elannel
Shirts andDraweri, Hosiery, Cloves, Ties, Bows, ic,

kc, all at Reduced Prices.

FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH
A lot of Undershirts and Drawors, lately sold at $2.00

each.
FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH

A lot of Undershirts and DM wore, lately sold at $1.60
etch,

ONE PRICE.

MAGULLAR, WILLIAMS & PARO,
270 Kinsra-,

CORNER OF HASEL REET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

December 7

DER CMARLESTONEK ZEITUNG.
JOHN A. WAGEN EB, EDITOB.

U> DLR THE ABOVE HEAD THE UNDESIGNED
pn pose to publish a Oerinau Weeklj Paper, to be

the organ of the ijejiDan population, und devoted to the
interests of this State, in oucviiratjing Immigration and
Industrial Pursuits.

Literature, Agriculture, Omrccrcr», Art3 and Trine,
will be represented lu it? columns, and thc news ol the
day will be given. , .

Jeneral JOHN A. WAOENEB has kindly consented to
dertako the editorial management for tho present.
Subscription-*3 fr Twelve Mouths; $1.60 for Six

Mouths: si tor Three Months^
Adverti-»ement» inserted ou j:r.»ral terres.

C. G. cuCEMANN j; CO..
Sejit^mbpr 25 No. '.) Broad moot, charleston, S. C

BARNWELL SENTINEL

IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LET
Marchants and business men try it tor a lew months

..No risk no gain." icnu on your caros and iucreaw
your trado this lill. There's nothing to «.pial Pruner
ink-it bas made many a lortun''.
fermi ¡or the paper-*3 per annum, in advance.
Advertisements inserted m tu- ra c o: »1 per square o'

twelve lines or ie» : J." each insertion.
cuida ul ten lines or ivs«, ut the rat* of $10 for thr*^

mouths.
Contracts br the roar or tor six months, allowing privllepe oi cbangir-g- on more favorable term*. Address

EDWARD A. BRONSON.N.ovvmhcrhj .Pubuati nus-rc^acr

RAILROADS.
KAILI iOAL) XOTIC IC TO WOOD AND TIM¬

BER Cl'TTERS.

OFFICE SAVANNAH à CHARLESTON B. B. CO.. I
CHAJILKBTCW, December 13th 1867 |

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, THE i6TH INSTANT,
this Company- will be prepared to run Wood «nd

Timber Trams over thoir road (exclusively for that pur¬
pose), and con mae the same until further notice.

Persons wishing to forward Wood or 1 huber by this
line will be required to load the cars at the Turnouts or
stations on the line of road, and remove it from the
wh <rfin a ppeciflcd time after arrival, company engage
to bring it to st. Andrew's Landing, on Ainley rivet', and
unload it. For Freight engagements or any other infor .

mahon apply, in person or b, letter, to
JNO. 8. BYAN, !

December 16 1_General Snpe Intendant

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY

AUniTOB'sOFFIGS.»
CHABLSSTO.V, December 7 1867. j

IN CONFOBMtTY WITH T-E GENERAL POLICY
which ho B ard of Directors has adopted In settle¬

ment of the Funded Deb nf the Company, holders of
Six per cen B -nd- bo omin t pay .ble on the 1 t QI Janu¬
ar 1868, aeresiitctfully "0 ifleu, toat Fonds ar'being
prepared for ex hange, whic i will r.e made at the tffl :e

ot ihe Auditor, lo J hn-í tr-: t, st any tiaie oonvenisnt to
the holaer¿ aft r tue l-.t proi na \

J. B. EMEBY, And tor.
December 7 elm*

SHIPPING.
FOR LIVERPOOL. -

THE NORWEGIAN BARK HARKEN ADEL-
STEIN, having a portion of her cargo engaged,

have quick dispatch.
For Freight engagements apply to
DecemberIC_ B, T. WALKER.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE Al AMERICAN CL'EP BICHABD LTL,

_SCOTT Master, is ready ti receive cargo for the
Ve port For Freight engagements, ripply to

STREET BROTHEöS A CO.,
December12_No. 71 East Bay.
VESSELS WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

J5± TO LOAD SEEN iiLES, DRESSED ANi> IN
Xg£ THE BOUGH, for Northern Perta. Hlohost
rates paid. TUCHER & JACKSON,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
November 29 No. 112 East Birr.

MERCHANTS' LINE.

NEW YOBK AND CHARLESTON PACKETS.

FCB NEW YORK.-FBEIGH18 FOBWABDED TO LIV¬
ERPOOL AND HAVRE, AND ALL POINTS NORTH

AND EAST UNITED STATES

a,-£> THIS LINE IS COMPOSED OF THE FOL-
li^Hk, LOWING FIRST-CLASS PACKETS, leaving
CEfw each port weekly:
1'' ' ? Schooner B. N. HAWKINS, 396 tons, Wyatt,

Master.
Schooner MYROYER, 435 tons, Hughes, Master.
Schooner ROBERT CALDWELL, 466 tons, McCormick,

Master.
Schooner MOSES B. BRAMHALL, 338 tons. Hussey,

Master.
Schooner LILLY, 413 tons. Francis, Master,
schooner N. W. SMITH, 410 tons, Tooker, Master.
Also other FIRST-CLASS VESSELS running m con¬

nection. Freight TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES. All
merchandize or produce consigned to caro of the Agents
will be forwarded FREE OF COMMISSION from this
port to points of destination, and INSURANCE. EFFECT»
ED AS LOW AS BY FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS OB
SALL VESSELS.

For Freight engagements spplv to
WILLIAM ROACH, Charleston. C.

Or to N. L. McCREADY A- CO., New York,
November 16 imo

VESSELS WANTED, *

Jik TO LOAD FOR CUBA, BABBADOS, OT.
SBat Thomas, r-asaau, Mexico, Cent.al America
River Platte, Liverpool, London and IIremen.

ALBO,
For Northern and Eastern ports. Good rates given.

RISLEY A CREIGHTON,
shipping and Commission Merchants,

November 18 Imo Nos. 143 and 145 East Bay.

BOSTON AND CHARLESTON STEAMSHIP
LINE

yfyr-tSv- >, THE NEW Al STEAMSHIP GEO. B.
//jfövi'X,^ UPTON, CEOWEtx Commander, will

¿<¿MU$<lffl leave on Wednesday. 18m Instant, at-
:TZ-T'3*9BBSSBB O'clock.

Fur Freight or Passige apply to
WILLIAM BOA CH.

December 16 _8
FOR NEW YOUS.

PEOPLE'S MALL MTEAMPHIP COMPANY.
^r-, , THE STEAMSHIP E. a SOUDER,

syjffiüí %¿. Captain H. S. LEBET,wdl leave North At-
<C^R¿MTA lanttc Wharf, Ihursday, 19th of JXcem-
=-J- jafcggr» ber, 1867, at 2 o'clock.

JOHN A THEO. (JETTY, Agents,
December 16 North Atlantic Wharf.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LTNE.-FOB NEW YOBK.

sfy/T-p-, , , THE SPLENDID SIDE WHEEL
/yjffi.fyVZ*, steamahip CHA RLES! OM, Captain
CejK>xtÄwn JA .its RIEBT, wld leave A .ger's South

ri iii Wharf on Tuaday, tho 17th inst, a. -

o'clock pre« Icely.
For outward irreight engagements apply toCOUBTE-

NAY t TRENHOLM, corner Adger's Wharf and hut
Bay.
For Passage and matters pertaining to inward Freights,

apply to sTRELT BROTHERS A CO., No. 74 East Bay.
STREE 1, BROTHERS A CO,, ¡¿_LL_
COURTENAY & IBENHOLM, J A*mM-

ÍO" The CHAMPION will follow on Saturday, the 91st
inst._2_Decemb'tr 18

FOR PALATEA,
FERNANDINA. JACKSON VILLE, AND ALL THB
LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER, VIA

SAVANNAH.
A*/~>-i - THE NEW AN D SPLENDID STEAM-

yySH^i L*a EB "DICTA'IOB" (luOü tons burthen),
¿¿ffiijRúmi Captain L. M. COXETTEB, will leave
gSÊBÈÊÈËILm Middle Atlantic Wharf every Tuesday
Night, at 9 o'clock, tor the above places, competing
wim the Georgia Central BaiJroac at Mtvaunah, tor Ma¬
con, Mobile and New Orleans.
AU Freight must oe paid bore by shippen.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board ot st the office

>f J. D. AIKEN A CO.,
September 13_agents.

FOR PALATKA.
FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, ¿ND ALL THE
LANDLw» ON THE s'T. JuHN'S RIVER, VIA
SAVANNAH.

yt? rft«» THE NEW AND SPLENDID STK4*Í-
^j£AWf2. EB CITY POINT (ILIO tous buriheo),
¿éfflklaliJÍr^ Captain ti. ADEEM, »ill leave Middle At*

if ?? ii laude Wh arl every Friday iVui/U, at 9
o'clock, tor me shove places, connecting with thc Geor¬
gia Central Bailroad at savannah, tor Macon, Mobile and
New Orleans.
AU Fre ght must bo paid here by the shippers.
For Freigut or fassage, apply ou board, or at the of«

flee ot HAVENEL A co., agents,
Corner of Vanderborst's Wharf and Last Bay.

Ootober 29_
THROTJGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA,

BY CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH SIEAM-PAOKET
LINE.-SEMI-WEEKLY VIA BEAUFORT, AND HIL¬
TON HEAL-WEEKLY VIA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT BOY.Capt W. T. McNZLTT
STEAMER FANNIE.Capt. F. Pic*.

s£A~t?.t ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAM EB«
/iiftßfy ¡2. vfill leave Charleston every Monday and
4ád^E¿l^i ' ,JV Mornivf, at 7 o'clock; and Sa-
mmÈÊBBÊËm vannab cvrry Wetndesday and Satur-
aoy Horning, at 7 o'clock, lo icLtng at Bhifl'.on on
M-.iday, trip from Chaslea . , and Wednesday, trip irem
Savannah.
AU Way Freight, also Blueten Whantage, mutt be pre-

paid.
Fer Freight er Passage, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON, Accommodation Wharf.
Ootober i

FOR ED1STO AND ROCKVILLE.
_ -WP^ia. THE S iLAMER ST. HELENA, CAPT,
rrlnftSTjr D. BOTLE, wld receive Freight TUis Dc-j,
ana .eave To-Horrovj Morning, at 10 o'clock, sad Ediato
Wednesday Morning, at 9 o'clock.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board or to

JOHN H. MUBBAY,
December 16 1»_ Market Wharf.

COOPER RIVER »TEAMER.
m - T-ÍT^Ia. THE STE/ MKB VOLUNTEER, CAPT.

C. H. ELDER, wii ni-ko a trip up Coober
iSlveT^oPiiidico's, leaving Central wharf, at 8o'dea, on
Tuesday Morning, tho 17th in/,tint
For Freight or Passage apply to

JAMES BROWNE, Agent,
December 16 1 Central Wharf.

STEVENS HOUSE, Nos. ttl. tt3, 25 A Cali s*7
broadway, N. Y.. opposite Bowling Green-i n the

European Plan.-THE STEVEN'S HoC'SE ls weU and
widely known to the travelling public, ihe location ls es¬

pecially suitaole to merchants and business men; it is tn

closo proximity to ihe business part of the city-is cn

tbs highway of Southern and Western travel-and adja¬
cent to ali the principal Railroad and Sieamboai depot'.
The UTEVANS HOUSE has liberal accommoasnou tar

over 30u guests-it is weU lurmsbed, and possesses overv
modern improvement lor tho comfort and euteriaanmeat
of ita tomates. Tho rooms ore spacic.ua and weQ vona-

lated-provided with gos and water-the attendance is

prompt and respectful-and thc table ls generously pto-
Tided »Ith every delicacy ot the seasonal moderate ratos.
The rooms having been refurnished and remodeled, wo

are cual va to ouerexra tacibtie* tot tue comfort and
pleasure A our guests. GEO. E. CHASE lt CO..
May2f "mo % fooprietMb

PIAM»-FORTES-GRAND, SQUARE AND
I TRIO li i-Which are now acknowledged to be,

bv the Leading Artists in 'this country, SUPERI" 'R TO
A.Sl'OiHLRs IN AMERICA. These Instruments pos¬
sess ever}' modem improvement, are of the largest size,
ûni=bed m CARVED and PLAIN BOsEWOOD CASES,
i-nabracuyr every variety of style. EacA has tho iud
METALLIC FRAME. OVEBSTBUNÛ BASSfWUh OT with¬
out thc iigrauc arrangement). Each baa t*** FBENoH
ORA .D ACTION, acknowledged to be superior to any
other in rapid execution. 'Iheso Instruments are od
SEVEN, SEVEN AND A Quaama and SEVEN AND A IHLED

OCTAVES, constructed of THoRocoar-r SEASONED WOOD.
and of tho liuest and best matenaL 1 or OBEAI TOWEB,
?Drona O.UAL1TIES, SWEETNESS and riTBlTI Ol TONE

throuuhout the entire REGLSIEK: ELEOA.NCE Vt tlMala

aad GRcAT DURABlLIi V, thc Piano-Iortes ol Mesara.

JENNYS A SON sro unsurpaaevd ^.^^5^^T.»
the WORLD, and nov* taken ute UIüHLsl PKLM1LM
WHEREVER LXUI1»«'El>- J£ rK^Sm^rf
enable this ürm toproduceSSUPEBIOtt INsJEUMENT,

ofcrtheir fUNO-loRT^ to the
public at iwSrtt rr« «an. toewt than any other Vim.
CLASS n uuuia tarer in tiie country.
wl^neÄ«enlion ol Leaders, leachersand others

ia i v -fi w tueexau i^auon oi uiwse Pian.s buiore nude.
ino their se ocio- elsewhere, Every ins.rumeat H miiy
W^ ltiiANV.Elí FOR r iVi. ÏE.*H5>. DeacribUve oa-eu-
ilzfmant to «ul parts ot the country upon apui catlou. Ad-

T*? JENNYS <s S.ESS.
01 Nos. 233 sad 235 East ¿Ut at vork.

Between 2d and 3d Avenues. Netrreet,
fitcmb«r27 IR


